No band was observed from elute.
Table S2
Primers used in this study.
*Composition of X, Y, and Z is shown in Figure S4 . IVV formation are 1%-50%, depending on the mRNA sequence. Therefore, in selection cycles, purification of cDNA display using a translated peptide tag is performed after reverse transcription, to remove peptide-nonconjugated cDNA (i.e. cDNA-linker complex). When analyzing the functional property of each clone, this step is often omitted. In addition, in some cases, we decompose the mRNA part of the IVV with RNase and use the resulting "peptide-linker complex" for analysis. Figure 4a ). SDS-PAGE (4% stacking / 6% separating) of IP (=input) and EL (=eluent) of cDNA display coding each peptide was performed and band intensities were calculated to determine recovery efficiencies, which is shown in Table 1 . For GHMHHHVG and YKMRHHWQ peptides, peptide-linker complexes were used for evaluation. 
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Materials and Methods
Materials and general instruments
General chemicals were of the best grade available, supplied by Tokyo Chemical Industries (Japan) and Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Japan). Chemicals for molecular biology experiments were obtained from SIGMA and Wako Pure Chemical Industries.
They were used without further purification. DNA oligos were synthesized by Eurofins Genomics, Tsukuba Oligo Service (Japan), and Hokkaido System Science (Japan). 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker AVANCE500 instrument (500 column (GL Sciences, Inc., Japan) by using a HPLC system composed of a pump (PU-4180, Jasco, Japan) and a UV-Vis detector (MD-4015, Jasco). Absorption measurements were performed with a UV1800 (Shimadzu, Japan). PCR were performed with a Biometra TRIO48 thermalcycler. qPCR was performed with a Biorad MJ Mini equipped with a MiniOpticon, using THUNDERBIRD SYBR qPCR Mix (Toyobo, Japan). Unless otherwise stated, PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase (Takara) was used for PCR under the conditions recommended by the manufacturer, and DNA was purified by FavorPrep PCR Clean-Up Mini Kit (Favorgen). Ethanol precipitation was performed with Quick-Precip Plus Solution (Edge Bio). Gel images were taken with a Typhoon FLA9500 imager (GE Healthcare). Unless otherwise stated, PAGE analysis of DNA and RNA were performed at 60 °C using gels containing 8 M urea, with 0.5 TBE as a running buffer. SDS-PAGE analysis of cDNA display molecules and peptide-linker complexes were performed at r.t.
using Tris-HCl gels containing 8 M urea. Next generation sequencing (NGS) was performed with a MiSeq sequencer (Illumina). Preparation of DNA samples for sequencing was performed according to the manufacturer's instruction.
Synthesis of cnv K-rG linker
cnv K-rG linker was synthesized from two modified oligonucleotides, puro-F-S2 fragment (5'-STCFCTC-(Spacer18)2-CCP-3') and botin-rG-cnvK fragment (5'-BAA-(rG)-S13 AATTTCCAKGCCGCCCCCCG-(T-NH2)-CCT-3'), using the same protocol as for the cnvK-Pu linker described in our previous paper, S2 where S is 5'-thiol-modifier C6, F is fluorescein-dT, P is puromycin CPG, and Spacer18 is the spacer phosphoramidite 18, B is 5'-biotin-TEG, rG is guanine ribonucleotide, K is cnv K, S1 and T-NH2 is amino-modifier C6 dT (terminology is according to Tsukuba Oligo Service).
DNA library construction
First, DNA coding full length BDA S3 was amplified by PCR (25 cycle, 0.15-mL scale) with -Random-BDA and cnvK-NewYtag as primers (see Table S2 filter set, and band intensity was calculated to estimate the cDNA display formation efficiency. Regarding the last three samples, RNase H (Takara, 10 U) and 10× NE buffer 2 (1/10 volume, NEB) was added to the samples and the mixture was incubated at 37 °C for 30 min before loading to a gel to digest the RNA/cDNA duplex. S4 Selection of PhP-binding peptide 1st round: The initial 3A DNA library (diversity: 3  10 10 ) was transcribed and ligated to cnv K-rG linker, and 120 pmol of mRNA-linker was converted to cDNA display as described above. The display library was first incubated with the control sepharose resin at 4 °C for 30 min, and flow through was collected by centrifugation (i.e. pre-selection). The flow through was then incubated with the PhP-immobilized sepharose resin (ca. 300 L) at 4 °C for 30 min, and the resin was washed three times with selection buffer (50 mM TrisHCl, 0.5 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.05% Tween 20, pH 7.4). Bound cDNA display molecules were eluted twice with selection buffer containing 1% SDS at 25 °C for 15 min. The S15 collected fractions were ethanol-precipitated, and DNA was amplified by PCR using RT-Lnew and cnvK-NewYtag as primers. Presence of DNA in eluate was confirmed by PAGE (4%, denaturing conditions). Additional PCR of the eluate fraction was performed using T7new and cnvK-NewYtag as primers, and the obtained DNA was used for the next round. The quality of DNA library was always checked by PAGE, and purification with gel dissection was performed when sub-bands appeared.
2nd round: Selected DNA library of the previous round was transcribed, ligated, and 36 pmol of mRNA-linker was converted to cDNA display as described above. Pre-selection was performed three times with the control sepharose resin. The flow through was then incubated with PhP-immobilized sepharose resin (ca. 300 L) at 4 °C for 30 min, and the resin was washed six times with selection buffer. Bound cDNA display molecules were eluted twice with 80 mM NaOH aq. at 25 °C for 15 min, and the eluate was immediately neutralized with 1 M Tris (pH 6.6). From this round, the amount of DNA in each fraction was quantified by qPCR using BDAqPCR and cnvK-NewYtag as primers. The results were normalized to total input. PCR amplification of the NaOH elute was performed similarly as the 1st cycle, and the obtained DNA was used for the next round.
3rd round: Selected DNA library of the previous round was transcribed, ligated, and 12 pmol of mRNA-linker was converted to cDNA display as described above. Pre-selection was performed four times with the control sepharose resin. The selection with PhPimmobilized sepharose resin, qPCR, and regeneration of DNA library were performed using the same method as for the 2nd round. From this round, control selection was also performed, where control resin or beads were used instead of PhP-immobilized resin or beads to obtain information on selectivity.
4th round: Selected DNA library of the previous round was transcribed, ligated, and 6 pmol of mRNA-linker was converted to cDNA display as described above. In this round, PhP-immobilized NHS-Activated Magnetic Beads (1 g) were used as the target. Preselection using the control PhP(-) beads was performed three times. Selection with PhP(+) beads was performed in the same way as for the 2nd round, except that the elution step was elongated to 30 min.
5th round: This round was performed with the same protocol as for the 4th round, except that the pre-selection was performed only once.
6th round: This round was performed with the same protocol as for the 5th round, except for the following points. Here, PhP was immobilized on Dynabeads MyOne Carboxylic Acid C1. Display molecules were incubated with the beads at 25 °C for 20 min, and elution was also performed at 25 °C for 20 min.
7th round: Formation of cDNA display, pre-selection, incubation with PhP-beads, and S16 washing steps were performed in the same way as the 6th round. Then, proteinase K (WAKO, 0.1 mg in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 20 mM CaCl2, pH 7.5) was added to the beads and the mixture was incubated at 37 °C overnight. Liquid was collected and heated at 95 °C for 20 min to denature the enzyme. Elution with NaOH aq. was also performed afterwards.
Next generation sequencing
Initial and final DNA library, as well as NaOH elutes from both PhP(+) and PhP(-) beads at the 6th round, were analyzed by deep sequencing with MiSeq. The experiment was performed in Fasmac Co., Ltd., Japan. Obtained DNA sequences were converted to peptide sequences, and sorted in terms of read numbers. Average amino acid composition of the all correctly read sequences of each sample (approx. 80,000) was also calculated from the data.
Construction of DNA constructs coding peptide-BDA (and others)
The DNA constructs were prepared by two successive PCR reactions. The first PCR was performed using full-length BDA as a template, and a primer coding the peptide of interest (such as LV59-BDA) and cnvK-NewYtag as primers. Second PCR was then performed with the obtained DNA as a template and T7 and cnvK-NewYtag as primers.
When necessary, purification using gel dissection was performed. For peptide-PDO constructs, a similar method was employed using full length PDO S3 as template. For Cterminal fusions, the first PCR was performed using full-length BDA S3 as a template and LV59 for C-terminal and Newleft as primers.
Calculation of recovery efficiency (at cDNA display level)
cDNA display was prepared from 6 pmol of mRNA-linker as described above, but purification using Ni-beads was not performed. Then, crude cDNA display (i.e., the input) was incubated with PhP-immobilized Dynabeads MyOne Carboxylic Acid (20 L) at 25 °C for 30 min. The beads were washed with selection buffer (100 L 3), and bound cDNA display was eluted with 50 mM NaOH aq. (14 L) at 25 °C for 15 min. The eluate was neutralized with 4 L of Tris-HCl buffer (1 M, pH 6.6). Fractions were collected and analyzed by SDS-PAGE (4% stacking-6% separating, 20 mA, 120 min) containing 8 M urea, after RNase H treatment as described above. Band intensities were quantified using fluorescein, which was labeled at the puromycin linker, and volume factors were corrected when necessary. Recovery efficiency was calculated as follows.
Recovery efficiency (%) = (cDNA display in eluate / cDNA display in input) 100
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For control experiments, control beads were used instead of PhP-beads. For Fig. 4c , elution was performed with a different concentration of NaOH aq.
Formation of peptide-linker complexes
In total, 6 pmol of mRNA-linker was converted to mRNA display as described above.
After immobilization of mRNA display molecules on Dynabeads MyOne streptavidin C1 beads (60 L) at 25 °C for 30 min, the beads were washed with 1× SA binding buffer (200 L  3) and selection buffer (100 L). Then, RNase T1 (200 U) in selection buffer (40 L) was added and incubation was performed at 37 °C for 15 min. The obtained solution contained the titled peptide-linker complex (and linker DNA as a contaminant).
Calculation of recovery efficiency (at peptide-linker level)
Essentially the same protocol as for cDNA display was used, except that the above peptide-linker complex was used as input, and that RNase H treatment was not performed before SDS-PAGE. For the phenol-immobilized beads and control bead experiments, the same protocol was also used except for the beads. For Fig. S11a , flow through of the 1st beads was collected and added to new PhP-immobilized beads (20 L).
Incubation and elution were performed similarly, and samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. For Fig. S11b , after elution of peptide-linker, the beads were washed with TrisHCl buffer (1 M, pH 6.6). Another peptide-linker sample was added to the beads, and the processes were repeated twice. For Fig. S12 , concentration of NaCl in selection buffer was varied from 0 to 4 M, and the same experiment was performed.
